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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Livestock Production Systems
Effects of spring‐resting ( spring grazing banning ) on grassland productivity and vegetation
composition in typical grassland of Inner Mongolia ,China
L I Qing f eng
College o f Ecology and Env ironmental Science ,Inner Mongolia A gricultural University ,
Hohhot 010019 ,E‐mail : ll f f 202＠ 126 .com
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Introduction Traditionally ,grasslands in Northern China had been utilized in a way of �whole year around grazing of grasses onoffer" in which animals had too heavily relay on the herbage available on the grassland .Heavy grazing pressure and excessivetrampling during winter‐spring season caused large areas of grassland degradation .Plant regrow th was checked off by grazinganimals at the critical time of spring early grow th .This stimulated a vicious cycle for the grassland deterioration ,i .e . ,grazing
pressure was heavy ,herbage became less ,and as a consequence ,grazing pressure became even heavier .A new animal productionsystem with �grazing banning in winter‐spring" was introduced and its effects on grassland were checked .
Materials and methods The site is in the typical grassland region of Balin Right Banner in Chifeng Municipality of NorthernChina .Since year ２００１ ,grazing has been banned during winter‐spring period till the end of June .Primary productivities and
plant composition were measured in ２００１ and ２００４ and compared with previously monitored data before the grazing ban .
Results and discussion Table １ summarizes the main results of grassland monitoring before and after the grazing banning .Herbage yield almost doubled in the first year of banning .Four years after banning ,herbage yield increased substaintially and
plant composition changed greatly .More palitable herbage of grasses and legumes increased and others ( mainly annual weedyplants) devreased .
Table 1 grassland p roductiv ity and p lant composition af f ected by graz ing banning .
Grassland production andvegetation composition
Before banning After banning
Sept .９９ ΖSept .００ �Sept .０１ [Jun .０４ #Sept .０４  
Herbage yield ( kg / ha) １２５１ h９５３ +２４６６  １２２６ 鼢２６５２ 蜒
Grasses ( ％ ) １２ 貂.８７ ２２ 舷.２３ ２５ *.１６ ２１ 洓.４ ４６ u.６
Legumes ( ％ ) ４ 揶.１３ ７ 父.１６ ６ 摀.１２ ２４ 剟.５１ ２５ u.１
Compositea ( ％ ) ９ 揶.７９ １６ 舷.７３ ２３ *.５９ １８ 剟.０７ １２ u.１
Others ( ％ ) ７３ 貂.２１ ５３ 舷.８８ ４３ *.１３ ３６ 剟.０２ １６ u.２
Grasses ＋ legumes( ％ ) １７ :２９ 舷.３９ ３１ *.２８ ４５ 剟.９１ ７１ u.７
Conclusions The grazing ban obviously improved the grassland conditions in terms of plant grow th and vegetation composition .Restrain of grazing at spring critical time allows the grassland have revival time for sustainable utilization .It need minimal costfor maintaining the animal for short period in compared with other grassland revegetation and animal development measuress inthe grassland regions .
